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is given each year to the members PORTLAND TO GET

BIG DAIRY MEETINGTHEhml IHEaippenDnim

centrates, there would be a far
greater surplus than now exists. As
it is, national officials point out the
potential production from this in-

creased number of cows is so great
that any material increase in price
without production control would
only aggravate the present difficul-
ty.

Oregon in 1933 had about 255,000
head of milk cows kept on about
40,000 farms. The national total is
around 25,000,000 cows. Oregons
production in 1932 was reported as
1,284,000,000 pounds of milk yield-
ing 55,000,000 pounds of butterfat

Assuming that the reduction un-

der the plan would be 15 per cent,
Oregon farmers would thus be eli-

gible for about $3,300,000 in benefit
payments on the basis of 100 per
cent participation in the plan,
which, of course, is never attained.

appointment to the commission.
Mr. Aldrich was appointed to the
commission by Governor Meier in
February, 1932, to fill out the un-

expired term of William Hanley
who had resigned from the commis-
sion. The term expires March 31
and Mr. Aldrich has been reappoint-
ed for a three year term expiring
March 31, 1937. The members of
the highway commission are ap-

pointed from the three congress-
ional districts in Oregon. East

BUSY BEE 4--H CLUB.
The Busy Bee club met at

Mrs. Swendig"s home Saturday af-

ternoon. Members present were
Virginia Swendig, Margaret Doo-littl- e,

Claudine Drake, Wilma Bey-
mer, Lorraine Bothwell, Colleen
Kilkenny and Patricia Smith. Wa
had one visitor. Our club leader
is Mrs. Swendig. After filling out
our record cards, we worked hot-di- sh

holders and laundry bags. The
social committee served refresh-
ments. Patricia Smith.

COUNTY'S QUOTA SET.
Morrow county has been given a

quota of two enrollments this year
in the Citizens Military Training
camp to be held at Vancouver, Wn.,
according to announcement which
sets the opening date at July 5. C.
J. D. Bauman of Heppner has been
named as enrollment chairman for
Morrow county and will assist In
the work of securing applications.

ALDRICH IS REAPPOINTED.
E. B. Aldrich, eastern Oregon

member of the state highway com-
mission, has received word from
Governor Julius L. Meier of his re

Fur Scarfs, Epaulets,

Wide Lapels, Leading

Fashions in Easter

Milk Production Control Plans

Just Announced to be Aired

For Entire Northwest

The long awaited detailed pro-

gram of production adjustment for
the dairy industry has now been
made public and will be submitted
to the industry nationally through
a series of regional conferences,
one of which is scheduled for Port-
land.

Monday and Tuesday, April 9 and
10, are the dates set for the region-
al conference in Portland to serve
the states of Oregon, Washington,
and northern Idaho, according to
notification sent the Oregon State
College Extension service by the
AAA officials at Washington. The
conference is being called by the
AAA and will be conducted by its
representatives, and will be attend-
ed by producers and state college
representatives in the states includ-
ed.

The adjustment plan just an-
nounced will be subject to final al-

terations as the result of sugges-
tions made at these conferences,
according to word from Washing-includ- es

the following provisions:
1. Production adjustment aimed

at keeping the national production
to the approximate levels of recent
late winter months. To do this in-

dividual dairymen will be offered
the opportunity to sign contracts
agreeing to reduce their sales of
milk or its products from 10 to 20
per cent below the average for 1932

and 1933. In return they will be
paid adjustment benefits amounting
to about 40 cents per pound of but-terf- at

and $1.50 per hundred pounds
of milk on the amount they reduce.
The individual dairyman would be
permitted to select any method of
reduction he might choose, such as
reducing feeding, eliminating some
cows, using up the excess supply of
milk on the farm, or any other
means.

2. Provision is made to distribute
a considerable quantity of surplus
milk through the relief administra-
tion to under-nourish- ed children.

3. Some cows will be purchased In
surplus areas for transfer to sec-
tions of the country where needy
farm families having no 'cows will
be able to keep them without the
products reaching the market. In
parts of the cotton and wheat belts
many farmers have kept no cows at
all. Now with the reduction in
wheat and cotton acreage, it is be
lieved these farmers could each pas-
ture one or more cows on contracted
acreage with benefit to their fam-
ilies.

4. Certain funds will be set aside
to help finance more speedy eradi-
cation of diseased cows, such as
those reacting to tuberculosis and
contagious abortion tests.

5. This $165,000,000 plan will be
financed from a processing tax
strating at one cent per pound of
butterfat and increasing to five
cents per pound as the supply is
brought under control.

In calling attention to the nation-
al situation that makes some form
of production control necessary, the
Washington officials point out that
there are more cows being milked
in the United States at present than
ever before in the history of the
country. The total is now about
18 per cent above the number re-
ported in 1928.

Except for the fact that the av
erage production per cow is now
far below what it was five years
ago, caused by less feeding of con

res
EASTER

Walla
Best
Armour's

Delicious Baked OWUIS

FLOWERS
For Easter

Tulips, Doz 25c
Daffodils, Doz 10c

JELL WELL, Ameri- -

ca's favorite dessert.

BACON

Hehisch
Published by the Journalism Class

of HEPPNER HIGH SCHOOL

STAFF
Editor : Jennie Swendig
Assistant Don Jones
Class News Louis Gilliam
Sports News Chester Christenson
Reporters: Ilene Kilkenny, Frances

Rugg, Bill Cochell, Clifford Yar- -
nell, Cleo Hiatt

Imagination
Dreaming and imagining things

not likely to happen are two of the
most used of Nature's gifts. Imag-
ination is the basis for practically
all successful undertakings. First,
we imagine a supposedly improb-
able thing plausible. Then we pon-
der over it so much that it becomes
a reality and we find ourselves do-
ing it

There isn't a one of us who does-
n't dream of something better than
that which we have. Dreams give
all of us a longing, and the ambi-
tious strive to make these dreams
a reality.

When a student in high school
dreams, the student is doing more
than he realizes. He is planning
through these dreams for his life
after he finishes school. Whether or
not he later lives the dream depends
upon himself.

Is it not disgusting, especially in
such weather as this, to have some
teacher ask what happened in 1778,
or what does x equal, just when
you're making a million dollars or
winning a mighty important race?
It seems annoying to have our
dreams interrupted, but our dreams
would do us little good without the
knowledge necessary to carry them
out.

Right now is the time when we,
as students, should work for the
future as well as dream for it, so
that when we graduate we can
rightfully say that we have spent a
money-earnin- g four years in prep-
aration for the fulfillment of our
schoolday dreams.

Organize Tennis Club
Twenty members of the student

body have organized a high school
tennis club and are planning an ac-
tive spring season. Plans are be-
ing made to clean and roll the three
tennis courts in preparation for
running off a club tourney. The
club hopes to pit the winners of
this tournament against represen-
tative players from other schools.

The following officers were elect-
ed at the last meeting: Edwin Dick,
president; Bill Thomson,

Lorena Wilson, secretary;
Cleo Hiatt, treasurer; Marie Bar-
low, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Benzine Ring Initiates
Donald Drake's name was official-

ly written on the membership list
of the Benzine Ring following his
initiation at the weekly meeting of
the club last Thursday night. There
is only one vacancy in the club now.
The topic of discussion for the eve-
ning the sprouting of seeds was
handled and illustrated very ef-

fectively by Betty Doherty. The
Benzine Ring has been Invited by
the Star and Atom club of Lexing-
ton to attend its meeting at the
Lexington high school next Wed-
nesday evening. After a brief dis-

cussion of a program to be given
before the assembly next week the
meeting adjourned.

Sweaters to be Selected
Members of the "H" club sweater

committee have sent for a number
of sample sweaters from which they
will choose the award sweater that

Plus the Safety of a Front Axle
and Comfort of Cantilever Springs!

Ford transverse cantilever spring!
provide a tried and proved inde-

pendent suspension for front and
rear wheels. And no other car
under 2,000.00 offers you the ad-

vantages of a V--8 engine power

AUTHORIZED

RESIGNS ROUND-U- P POST.
Nat Kimball, for many years

grounds manager of Happy Canyon
held each year in connection with
the Pendleton Round-Up- , resigned
his post at an organization meeting
of the group last week. Kimball,
now a resident of Heppner, is field
sales manager of the Federal Land
Bank of Spokane for this district

B

mi
EGGS

Special white for dye-

ing; large, fresh
ranch eggs.

PER
DOZ. 10c

Savings for Fri.-Sa- t.

Mar. 30 and 31, IncL

EASTER EGGS, a real
Food Product, all sizes.

Better coats, all the way through!
From their more striking styles,
finer fabrics, better tailoring, luxury
touches of fur you know these are
splendid "buys." Straight from the
fashion centers of New York As-

cot ties, shoulder capes, new manip-
ulated sleeves.

Women's and Misses' Sites,
dark, light, and bright colors

of the club earning three letters in
any one sport during their high
school careers.

Debate Practice
Quite a number of students are

taking part in the spring debate
practice under the guidance of Mr.
Pevey. Next fall, a debate squad
will be chosen from this group.
This squad will represent Heppner
high school in the annual debate
tournament at Pendleton.

Student Injured
Ed Dick received a fracturH nose

while playing baseball during the
Thursday gym period. He was
standing near Ervin Perlberg, who
was batting, when the bat slipped
from Ervin's hand and hit Ed on
the nose.

HAVE YOU EVER
Heard about Marvin Casebeer

going to see his girl?
Seen Betty Doherty try milking

a cow?
Seen Harold Wright two blocks

from school with a flat tire?
Wondered why Frank Anderson

is often absent from school in the
morning?

Seen Ervin Perlberg bat?
Wondered what ails Hene Kil-

kenny?
Seen Floyd Jones with his hair

waved? Oh, dear!
Heard Owen Bleakman do the

Yakima-whoo- p ?
Seen Marion Oviatt's sugar-dolly- ?

(She's around.)
Heard Francis Rugg talking in

Civics class?

Band Uniforms Arrive
The new band uniforms have ar-

rived. They will soon be presented
to the members of the band.

Sports
The freshman boys defeated the

junior boys in a hard fought game
of baseball last Thursday. The
game ended with a score of 7 to 4).

They were tied in the second inning
but Ed Dick, junior pitcher, was
hurt and the freshmen passed them
up in the third inning.

The seniors wop their fourth
game by a score of 20-- 5 from the
sophomores. The seniors are now
champions of the gym baseball
teams.

There was great consternation
among the students of the Spanish
II class last Friday when Mr. Bloom
came in to listen to a translation.
He almost prevailed upon one of
the pupils to sing a song. (It is the
fervent desire of the class that if
Mr. Bloom wishes to be entertained
in Spanish again he will please give
due notice of his coming.)

BROADCAST SLATED.

Members of Heppner unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
have an opportunity to hear the
auxiliary's national president ex-

plain the aims and achievements
of the organization on April 5th,
Mrs. Helen Cash,, unit president, has
announced.' On that day, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Biester, Jr., national pres-
ident will speak from New York
on the Women's Radio Review of
the National Broadcasting com-
pany The broadcast to be made of
a nation-wid- e network of radio sta-
tions, will begin at 3:30 p. m., east-
ern standard time.

JAMES S. STEWART DIES.
James S. Stewart, pioneer resi-

dent of eastern Oregon and for 25
years editor of the Fossil Journal
before accepting a position with the
state land board, died at his home
in Salem Tuesday. Mr. Stewart was
a native of Scotland. He became
widely acquainted in Morrow coun-
ty when acting as appraiser for
state seed loans several years ago.

Wanted Yearling Shorthorn bull,
milking strain. Laxton McMurray,
lone. tp

to go 80 without difficulty yet
proved economy 20 miles to the
gallon at 45 miles per hourl
Drive it and you will agree that
it'i "The car without a price class."

HMDVBfcrl934
$515 and up F. O. B. Detroit

FORD DEALERS

Of Bayer
Manufacture

Remember this for your own
protection. Tell your friends
about it for their protection.
Demand and
get Genuine
Bayer Aspirin. I!

MtMlIN N. ft. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fisher of I

Ridgefleld, Wash., are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Fishers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harding. Mr.
Fisher expects to return home the
first of next week, while Mrs. Fisher
will remain for a more extended
visit They accompanied Jack Hard-
ing, Mrs. Fisher's brother, from
Ridgefleld, the young Mr. Harding
having spent several days the first
of the week visiting at Portland,
Vancouver and vicinity.

Tom Beymer and C. T. Ferguson
departed Sunday for Browning,
Montana, where they go to complete
arrangements for summer range
for their sheep. They expct to ship
the sheep to summer range some-
what earlier this season. Other
Morrow county. sheepmen who will
also make the trip to Browning
right away to close up deals for
range are George Krebs of Cecil
and Chas. Bartholomew of Butter
creek.

Blue Mountanl Eagle: Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Gault were in Canyon City
Wednesday from Heppner. Mr.
Gault is receiver of the two banks
which closed their doors over a year
ago. For a number of years Mr. and
Mrs. Gault were residents of Burns,
where Mr. Gault was casheir of the
First National bank. For a num-
ber of years Mrs. Gault has been
one of the recognized vocalists and
teachers of music in the state.

Eugene Matteson reports that his
shearing crew will begin operations
right away,- expecting to start the
season with the Barney Doherty
bands down Sand Hollow. Mr. Mat-
teson runs a small band of ewes
himself, and is getting through with
the lambing, having good success.
He states that from 78 ewes he got
137 lambs, and thinks this a pretty
good percentage. He was in the
city for a short time on Friday.

Jacob Henry Frad came up from
his Portland home Friday and was
attending to business affairs here
on Saturday. Mr. Frad, who was
formerly champion checker player
of Morrow county, states that he
has about retired from the game,
after having gone up against some
of the champs in the city. Yet, he
would take on any local player that
feels Inclined to boast of his prow-
ess on the checker board.

Harold Cohn is having some
"chuck" wagons rigged up, to be
taken to Montana where he will
summer his Bheep. Ferguson Motor
company is building the movable
camp equipment to be handled as
trailers that can be easily moved
about the range by attaching them
to an automobile. Mr. Cohn will
remove his flocks to Montana im-

mediately after shearing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarz
returned Tuesday from Portland,
where they spent the past week.
Mr. Schwarz reports an abundant
crop of all kinds of fruit in pros-
pect for the Portland and Willam-
ette valley .district, and blossom
time is well advanced.

Mrs. P. A. Andrson came up from
Portland the end of the week for a
visit at the home of her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
McCarty. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Vallejo Johnson who came to
visit her father, D. A. McAtee.

Alva Jones is very busy with the
spring plowing on the Heppner fiat
ranch. He is running the tractor at
night and the rain was so heavy out
that way Monday night that he had
to quit work along after midnight
and come in for dry clothing.

Mrs. Ethel Bartlett and Mrs. Mol-ll- e

Hughes, Eugene ladies, visited
with friends in Heppner the end of
the week. They were returning
home from a visit at the home of
Mrs. Bartlett's brother, Guy Boyer,
near Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. W. F. Barnett and Miss Do-

na Barnett were Lexington folks in
the city for a short time Tuesday.
They report a goodly shower of
rain Monday night, and more fol-

lowed Tuesday, according to later
reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Akers ar-

rived here from Portland on Sun-
day evening. They were met at
The Dalles by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Barlow, at whose home Mr. and
Mrs. Akers are visiting for a short
,time.

For Sale or Trade 640-- a. good
grazing land. Well watered, fenced
and cabin. About 15 miles west of
Uklah in Sec.29-30-32-3- 3, T. 6 S. of
R. 30, E. W. M. W. C. Rhinehart,
301 So. Lincoln St, Pendleton, Ore.

4.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benge visited
In Heppner for a short time Mon
day. Mr. Benge reports everything
looking well in the vicinity of his
Social Ridge farm, with grain mak
ing a wonderful growth.

Mrs. C. S. Wheeler who has been
viaiiinor at thn home of her Darents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Swaggart ut
Eastern Oregon stocK rarm ior
several weeks, has returned to ner
home In Pendleton.

Sam Turner was In town Tuesday
getting some repairs made on his
big gang plow, preparatory to tack-
ling tho niirlnc- - nlowinir on the Sand
Hollow ranch. Some showers out
his way this week.

Emll Carlson reported for the
Gooseberry district Monday, while
in thn r.ltv for a short t me to at
tend to some business for the Wheat
allotment committee of which he
is the treasurer.

A license to wed was Issued by
the clerk's office Monday to Koy
L. Boggs, son of Mrs. Martin Stew-

art of this city, and Miss Marie
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Gladys
Miller.

For Sale Setting hens. Phone

Enjoy hotel apartment,
private bath, kitchenette, frigidalre,
dishes, bedding, 12 minute walk
from city, $1.50 day, week $7.50.
131 N. E. Union Ave., two blocks
north of East Burnside. Free park-
ing.' Jackson Hotel Apt, Portland,
Oregon. p.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lindstrom of
the Morgan district were doing
business in town Monday. Crops
are looking good at present, but
rains would be very welcome says
Mr. Lindstrom.

Jack Harding motored to Port-
land on Sunday, returning home
Tuesday. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Clara Beamer who was called
to the city on matters of business.

Frank Shively Is getting ready for
the "next" war. Take note of the
"Big Bertha'" now on display in
his front window, the handiwork of
one of the men In the shop.

Miss Frances Bas3ett returned to
her home at Portland on Sunday
after a visit of a few weeks at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Joseph J.
Hughes, in south Heppner.

Wm. Meidinger, superintendent
of the Dufur schools, spent Sunday
at Heppner visiting friends. Mr.
Meidinger was formerly head of
the schools at Hardman.

A. A. McCabe, who was a visitor
in the city on Wednesday, reports
heavy showers of rain over the sec-

tion of country adjoining Rhea
creek on Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Hadley, resident of
Boardman, underwent a major op-

eration at Heppner General hospital
this week. She is reported as get-

ting along well.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-sig- ht spec-

ialist of Pendelton, will be at HO-

TEL HEPPNER on WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 4th. Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Lost Monday morning between
my home and Safeway store, Shaef-fe- r

fountain pen bearing my name.
Reward for return. John Anglin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner, ac-
companied by their daughter, Miss
Anabel, spent Saturday in Port-
land, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Cash and daughter re-

turned the first of the week from
Walla Walla where they spent the
past week visiting relatives.

Custom Hatching, 2c per egg.
See us or write for ' particulars.
Book early. No charge. Salter
Poultry Yards, lone. Ore. 51-- 7

C. W. Smith, county agent, and
Jeff Jones were visitors at Pendle-
ton Monday, where they were called
on matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson vis-

ited in Heppner a short time Mon-

day from the farm out north of
Lexington.

Wanted Land to plow by the
acre; reasonable terms. Leave or-

ders at 'Balsiger hardware store,
lone. p.

Chas. Marquardt, Lexington
wheatraiser, was looking after some
business affairs in Heppner Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ward were
visitors in the city Wednesday from
the farm beyond Rhea creek.

C. P. Mannion, district organizer
for Lions International, was a
Heppner visitor Monday.

Willis McCarty and family visit
ed with friends in The Dalles over
the week end.

Wm. Mahrt went to Spokane yes
terday to attend a school for Frig-
idalre dealers.

W. B. Tucker, Blackhoise farmer,
was in the city on Monday for a
short time.

Barley for sale Beardless and
bearded, at Ed Miller ranch, Lex
ington.

For Sale 10 Bourbon Red tur
key hens. Daisy Butler, Willows.

5AK?nsaj PSlty In the State of Missouri
Sf, mS December. 1933. made
ton th". durance Commissioner ol the

Btate o',reAPiTAL
Amounet capital stock

M
pal(1UP '

INCOME

Tthi yPem'Um .ln.C.0n,0...C"' 9.700.879.11

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year s.loo.SdT..!

Income from other sources .,.,,,
received during the year..

Total income $13,085,319.08
DISBURSEMENTS

Paid for losses, endowments.

?a"me'"?! . . "1 .
U"en

9.933.704.51

Dividends paia iu hw-holde-

during the year . . 494,128.13

paid on capitalDividends
stock during the year .... 80.000 00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year .... 1,911.177.71

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
341.298 40

Amount of all other expend-
itures 1.508.413.97

Total expenditures U4.268.722. 47

ASSETS
V'iW.ttnUU.,f,..?!r.d 7.608,651.38

Valuo of stocks and bonds

XvraVerrket"or.uz: momm.
Loans on mortgages and col- -

lateral, etc ....31.605.745.88
note, and policyPremium ummM

Cash in banks and on hand 979,770.70

"VrSSfiSSS?. . 9,018.794.50

lnStedan1 9,079,470.43
Other assets (net) 15,000 00

Total admitted assets . .$71,887,880.65
LIABILITIES

Net reserves , J59.803.145. 00
Oross claims for losses

unpaid 380.958.34
All other liabilities 4.014.1H6 6fi

Total liabilities, except
capitnl 104,198,209.89

Capital paid
up $1,000,000.00

Surplus over
all Liabilities $6,689,716.7

Surplus as re- -
ards 7,689,716.76

Total $71,887,986.65
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR
Oross premiums r e o e lved

during the year $$ 127.529.85
Premiums and dividends

returned during the year 2,299.76 '
Losses paid durlnr the year 34,895.00

Name or company
KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Name of president J. B. Ryenolds.
Name of secretary C. N. Sears., Satutory resident attorney for service

Charles Oramm.

J. C. Feimey Go. Inc.

j DEPARTMENT STORE
EStore Phone 892 HEPPNER, ORE. Manager's Phone 1382

GREETINGS
Walla Blue Label, i

sugar cure. Per LB. XOv
Star or f Ql

Lb. 19c
COFFEE

Roaster to Consumer

rremiUIIl. IjIJ. Ja. J tit V
RAISINS

Economy seedless

4 --LB.
PKG. 29c

PER CANDY5cPKG. General

Eastern
lean

corn " Per

AIRWAY,
NOB

BU. 10c Delicious
Snowflakes.

your iJ.e9ls

20c 5

LBS. A0t

3 LBS 59cFRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

HILL, 3 LBS 73c
DEPENDABLE, 2 LBS 55c

CRACKERSNEVER FORGET THIS TABLET

It Means the REAL ARTICLE 6VLB. QnU CTN. O JLC
SYRUP

Maximum cane and maple
LBS. 10 LBS.

59c $1.19
MAYONNAISE

Best Food Always

GREEN ONIONS Q
RADISHES O
STRAWBERIES, for
Easter dinner. BOX

LETTUCE
Solid Heads.

NEW PEAS Q
NEW POTATOES O
BANANAS
Golden yellow. .

PARSNIPS
Home grown.

GENUINE

ASPIRIN

When you go to buy aspirin,
just remember this: Every
tablet of real aspirin of
Bayer manufacture is
stamped with this cross. No
tablet without this cross is
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin.

PINT 27c r. 47c4t.lhs.29C

10lbs23c Get your copy of the FAMILY
CIRCLE it is FREE!

Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat,
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Boyer Aspirin Doe Nof Harm the Heart
1F33, Heppner. --0


